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" Tlou-îlîc poet of the world,'. conlinîied
the spirit, "î(hou-who hast cchoed the pulsa-
tions of thcý intitîtie; îlîou-who hast uîîcred
îhy WOan-It ig Weil for ilîce to die!"

Yes'. ycs! I is well V' cxclainied !he
bard. Ife laid lîimrself genîly do%%ti upon bis
moîlier earth. The spirit pr-ssed liis hand-it
ivas icy cold. The mortal was dead. But
from iho body leaped Up the glorious Liwe£-
EssENcE-cle)thed in eý form such as iliat %orn
by thie hundred. Ail( anoilier miunsirel was
îtddcd that nigit to the 'N-DVINs o.sEs:; and a
new Sonig went up iliat 'lie" frolil tue bowers
of the blest, to theu Most Highi.

S""nten.aeion of 1ldee, wept over the
tomb of their '-rd; ana lis srngs are still
ehant, l in the temples; but i.s greatest poem
is unknown ; and ihat poem was the TavE
DEATII, bis last and s-blîmesi compostion.-
Oh! destroyer of the granîd and Iovely, thou
wontst no laurvl that îîialt un thne garden of
the august poel!

THE CIIANGING 0F THE 310ON.

SHt cornes with a feeble sjiv:ry ray,
Traced faitntly 'rnidst trc bluc;

She hangs above ihe dying day,
A thing of air and dew.

The stars flash brigbîly o*cr bier path,
'W:th wilder light tuiai lieras,

No power Zr majesty she bath,
No glory she confers-

She seeme so frail a chdd of space,
That the zephyr, risingr now,

Mighr. almost shako h(r from lier place,
Like a dew-drop ftrm the bough.

She cornes agaîn, and clear, and strong,
Hctr lustra flo)weth --ide,

A-id its golden track is borne along
TJpon the ripp!ing nie,

Thc smnaller stars hiave lbd their lieads,
The largei ,,cem to fade,

A glorious ritdiance now she shectI.-
On the ft-rcst*s solemrn shadie

A Iovcly crescent now slic gleams,
No longer pale and %vcak,

And scarccly of ii kindred scorn,
With that firsi sulvcry sîreak;

But, Io, her rcgal heur bath corne!
She reîgns tr'iumIpbant rîew,

And ail the light of Fleaven's wide domC.
Seems from bier foun:t to flow.

Thro' the tlîîck wood her scarching oye.
Scndeth ils glances brîghî;

There's not a cloîîd upon ic sky,
She cannot turn to !îghi ;

It is her hotîr cf pomp and pride,
In this fait ni.,lt of Jne,

Whiat starry orli unveiled înay ride
Ileside the qucenly moon i

Again she cornes, but laie and drear
Îs hcr red risi1ig Jiu W.

No more with face of siiliig checer,
Sie clibs the moutitai&s brow:

Suems despoiled of haif beor siate,
Anid cotines as one miight coine

Wi tose widowei he-art is desolate,
To watch beside a tomb.

Slie tarriùthi sili alilbo' a'»y
Hallh pasi the starry h

-Ind in thie early lightr of day
Shie lincrers like a ghost;

Oh, learii a le-son, Vani ty
Thou cansi flot lcarn too soon,

llov beauty's cl'ar:iis wax, wane, and(
Lîke the chan-ing of the mnoon.

Lsr- us eonsider bow great a commo
doctrine exists in hooks ; lîov, easil Y' hs,
crctly, how safély thev expose the nak.
ofhuman ignorance %Vthout putting h to1
Thcs;c are the masters who instruct us ý
rods and ferrule, wiihout bard *ordà l
ger, wiihout clothes or rnoney. If yj
proach thcmn, they are nlot aslecp ; if irivl
ting- you inicrrogaîc them. îhey conci
thing, if you mistake tlin, thcy never
bIc; if you are iffnoran?, theiv catinot la9
you. -Peilobibion, by Ri,-kerd dd Bu.
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